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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Register today.
Honolulu Royal Arch Masons

moot tonight.
Young Dole won two firsts in

the lntercollogiate contests.
The Board of Registration is

sitting in the Molnerny blookv
It is getting high timo your

name wore on the list of voters.
The CommBisioners of Educa-

tion shbuld meet this afternoon.
Co. A is ordered out for drill

this evening by Onptain Puul
Smith.

A business meeting of tho Kilo-han- a

Art Leaguo has been called
for tonight.

Dry goods, furnituro, etc., will
be sold at auction by Jas. F. Mor-
gan at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Tho Government band played
for tho Freo'Kiudergarten schools
at Emma hall this morning.

The list of children's sports for
Jubilee day is insorted in the com-mitte- o

announcement today.
Tho prevailing high tides are

causing considerable damage to
beach lots at "Waikiki, besides
causing a scarcity of fish.

Tho jubilee stamp issued for
the benefit of the Princo of Wales'
London hospital fund has boon
subscribed for in immense quan-
tities.

Tenders are invited by tho
Board of Health, respectively, for
the purchase of hides and tallow
and for tho supplying of mer-
chandise

An East Indian prophet has
issued a prediction that Great Bri-

tain will have a new Prime Min-
ister next year, the Prince of
Wales willdio in 1908 and the
Quoen will live until 1911.

The graduating exorcises of tho
training class of the Free Kinder-
garten will bo hold at the Child
Garden, Berotania streot, Friday
afternoon at 3:30. Special meet-
ing of directors after the exercises.

Thore will be rehearsal this
evening of the special choir for
tho divine services of the Dia-
mond Jubilee. Wray Taylor, who
is in charge of the music, has as-

sembled between 70 and 80 picked
voices.

The Hawaiian Cyole & Manu
facturing Co., opposite Lowers &
Cooko's, have tho largest and best
equipped shop in the city for do-

ing all'kinds of fine repair work,
including bicycles and type-
writers.

The Queen is expeoted to grace
the celebration of her jubilee by
granting pardon to many prison-
ers, and it ib said that among them
will bo some who wero convicted
of complicity in the Phoenix Park
murders.

Among tho passengers on the
steamer Nowport from Panama,
which arrived at San Francisco on
June 7, were, the Chronicle re-

ports, "A. B. Carter and Ihh wife,
a niece of ex Queen Liliuokalani,
and seven children."

Since the fearful charity bazaar
fire in Paris some women in that
city have petitioned the authorities
for permission to wear trousers
when attending large gatherings,
so that they will not be in danger
of a similar disaster.

The Minister of Interior has
finally completed arrangements
by which the government obtains
the land on tho corner of Fort and
King streets needed for widening
Fort street and has exchanged
deeds with Bruce Cartwright and
T. S. Douglas over tho same.

The Hawaiian Mission Chil-
dren's Society will moot at 7:30
tomorrow evening in the parlors
of tho Central Union Church, to
listen to the annual reports and
tho rotiring president's address.
All friends and all interested are
cordially invited to be present.

Ex-Chie- f of Police Crowloy of
San Franoisco has boon presonted
on his retirement by members of
the department with a magnifi-
cent gold watch and chain, a
diamond looket and a beautiful
diamond ring as a mark of the
nffeotion and esteem in which ho
was and still is hold.

An important and just oxcop-tio- n

is made by Superintendent
Andrew Brown to the irrigation
restrictions for holders of water
privileges above Groon stroot, on
one side, and above School street,
on another side, of Punchbowl.
These aro allowed to take wator
for not moro than four hourB
when they can got it.

June 30 will be tho last day for
'registering.

The. First Regiment, N. G. H.,
will parade tonight.

Notice is given elsowhoro rela
tive to the winding up of tho lato

vuw Tt a uotuiut
A judicial notico regarding tho

lato John iionneay's estato ap-
pears elsewhere.

Commissioner Hawos' reception
in honor of the Diamond Jubilee
will be on Friday, the 25th inst.,
at 8:30 p. m.

This is the fateful night, Y. M.
O. A. hall tho place, for the Bunker
Hill prize oratorical contest bo-tw- oen

young scholars.
Thore is no charge for entering

any of tho races on Jubilee day
and no limit to the number of
races one may ontor for.

The recatta committee for Jubi- -
lco day have made a slight chanoo,!?,
in their" program which will be
noticed in the advertisement.

Thomas Treadway is selected as
assistant to Secretary Chas. Wil-
cox of tho Board of Health. Ho
is a young Hawaiian with the re-
quisite bilingual qualification.

In tho police court this morn-
ing the charge against Leong You
of being a gross ohoat was nolle
pros.'d. Lee Yit for opium in
possession will be tried tomorrow.

If you are intorested in the sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to boo the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from $5.00 to 810.00
frames and all. Thoy can't be beat.

Mr. Hoffmann, superintendent
of the Hawaiian Eleotrio Com-
pany, has written to the Minister
of the Interior expressing regret
for tho action of tho company's
employes, in mutilating a vonera-b-lo

tamarind tree in the yard of
tho Judiciary building.

Professor A. B. Lyons is short-
ly to retire from the position of
gauger at tho Custom House.
Either George Stratemeyer, the
port surveyor, will get the place,
his old one, or it will bo made
subordinate to his present office,
in a way to lighten his labors.

VctiTla Again In Eruption.

Naples, Italy, June 4. Mount
Vesuvius' is again in eruption.
The flow of lava from the crater
covers an area 2000 meters wide,
and approach to tho mountain is
extremely dangerous. The erup-
tion is the greatest Bince 1872,
when more than sixty lives were
lost. A woman has beon severely
burned.

Auction Sales by Jas, F. Morgan.

Auction Sale !

Juno 18th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
Hell at Public Auction,

Dry Goods,
Tailors Goods,
Serges, Eto,
Hosiery,
Household Furniture,
Etc., Eto., Eto.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
637-- lt Auctioneer.

CHAMPAGNE
AN INVOICE OF ....

Dry and Extra Dry Wine

in pints and quarts, Just to hand
In excellent condition, direct from
FREMINET & FIL8. For sale
at low rates by . , .

GONSALVES & CO.,
010-l- Queen Street.

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

0

The Eaolk House Is the Coolest
and most Handsomely Furnished lu
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu. . . . .

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
033-l- Proprietor.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Ita great leavening atrcngtb
ana licnltlifulncfa. Assures tlie food ngalnst
alum and all forma of Adulteration common
to tho cheap branda. KorAL Uakino Pow-de- k

Co , New Yoiik.

KINGSBURY

r 4

4 PIANOS.
Tbo construction is upon tbo

most ndvnuced principles of tho
Artof Piano manufacture; and no
pains or expense nave been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply the various parts that,
besides their wonderful singing or
tone-produc- ing power, they would
stand well in tune and in all cli-

mates. The qualities of these Pi-

anos are Durability, Swcetntsa of
Tone with great power, Singing or
tone - carrying capacity, Evenness
throtighout the Scale, and Standing
in Tune.

The "iEolian" Pedal, or "tone-muffloi- V'is

idtended for the use
of beginners and students of tho
Piano-Fort- e. 13y its use, one de-

rives all the bonefits of touch,
while doing away with tho noise
or monotonous tono produced in
tho practise of soales, chords or
chromatics, which is so annoying
to tho listonor, and of no advan-
tage to tho performer. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary wear, thereby prolonging the
life of tho instrument for.many
years.

Wo aro now offering these olo-ga- nt

Pianos on the most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing a Piano will dp well to
investigate the merits of the
"KINGSBURY."

Local Agency,

WallicholsCo

The 122nd Anniversary
.... OK THE ....

Battle of Bunker Hill,

Y. M. O. A. Hall,
THIS EVENING, Juno 17,

at 7:45 p. M.

Prize Oratorical Contest
"The Objects and Results of the Am-

erican Revolution."

Orations: William B. Godfrey,
Jr., and V O. Ahfonk of Honolulu.

Essays: Harriet K. Hapal, Ruth
Rlolmrdeon, Maria Maby, Harah J.
Lyman awl Ellen Pierce of Hllo, and
E. Mabel Buuter of Honolulu.

Jcdcies: Hon. Banford B. Dnlo,
Hon. Arthur M. Sewall and Rear Ad-

miral Li. A. Beanislee, TJ. S. N.
The nubllo In general are cordially,

invited.

X& FREE ADMI83ION

N. B. The Annual Meeting of the
Hawaiian Boilety, 8. A. U., takes
place at 7:15 o'clock in the Parlors of

theY. M. C. A. 035-3- t

Very-Profitabl-
e

Investment.

Whether It pays to ralsn your own
chicken or not has been an open ques-
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at a prollt.

Many people keep a few chickens In
order to hnve fresh eggs, fearing the
conspqueiices of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percentage that die before

the broiling age Is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise eutliely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of It. There la a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by Investing
60 cents in a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIC and DETROIT POTJI,

(TRY POWDER you cau likewise be
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the hens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing ou the market like It.
The Investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIC and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss so many have suf-
fered by the death of the fowls from
one causo or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chlokens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.
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MONEY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

IfUSIsIN OTB1E WEAR
all ready mn do from us. Wo have it specially manufactured
in San Francisco for our trado, and am guimntou ovory
artiolo.

Hadies' Night Gowns for 50c.
This is a plain gown, well uuuio and full aizo.

Ladies' JSTighfc Gowns for Sl.OO.
This gown is extra good valuo, ombioideiy yoko, uud double back
yoko and well uiado,

Hiadiasj' Chemises 35c. or 3 for Sl.OO.
This garmont is trimmed with linon laco, and can't bo duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rufllo and tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for SOc. a, puir.
Thoso nro a special bargain, trimmed with ombroidery and tucks,
well made and good cotton. .

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, perfect fitting at

N. S. SACH-S- '
520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu,
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Jubilee Badges.

The first Issue having been exhaust-
ed, and having received several

for more of these badge. I
attention to parties desir-

ing to have same to leave their orders
at N. 8. Saobs', E W. Jordan', E. A.
Jacotisen's and with A. M. Hewott at
Luce's auction room, before the 19th
Inst. A. M MELLId.
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Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST JFA.D.
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vmcous.
OTHER BRANDS

ARC
OT JUST
AS GOOD

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. 8. KEIAOaa, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent,

Evening Bulletin 7Se per month.

Blue. i

Each is tho Left Hind Foot of Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of the moon on Friday,
the 13th of tho month, by a Cross-eye- d, Left-hande- Red-heade- d,

Bow-legge- d Negro riding a White Horso.

Parasols andUmbrellas
Very Latest from New ..York personally-selecte- d

"bv Mr. Ghis Mhirrhy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting
Suitable for Juno 11th and July 4th.

Crepe Paper, Red, White and
Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating.

Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.
Paper :Fiir Balloons

' From 6 to 30 feet in size.
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